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GERMANS

A jLIIES S j j MAKE PROGRESS. AGAINST RUSSIAN DEFENSES

ANOTHER GENERAL ATTACK BEGUN BY THEIlLIED
ALLIED FORCES PAVING WAY TO EWISH RELIEF

MAKE ATTACK POOL RESOURCES NINETEENTH
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PRICK TWO CENT!

FORGES
ALLIES BEGIN A

GENERAL ATTACK

German Lines Banning from
Chaulnes South to Oil Now
Under Tire of Allied Own. .

IMPORTANT GAINS ARE
MADE AT VARIOUS POINTS

Germans art . Abandoning Their
Trenches in the Bed cf Cise

. River Near Village XzS33j. ;

'
QBy Associated - Press.) L

The illtsd forces thisjmornin;; be-

gan a general attack against tho Ger-- "

man line :: running from Chaulnes
south to the Oise o na front of about
25 miles,.

DiFtpatchea filed at Londo.! this aft-
ernoon report important gains at va-

rious points, especial on the vital
sector south of . Lusigny near t'l.e
Oise. ,

The iLessigny-Massi- f, the s';'P
slopes of which have Men s?- - - 'r
defended by the Germans, is re. i t I

to-- be ilmoet within the grasp tf i!

iFranclvaad tmofficlal dlspst V ? sy
there 4s every prospect that t .

fortress .will soon l r 1

from the enemy.
Farther south the'Fnir. i 1 1 1

tfhe village of L"''' ,

H-i- South' of the (E ietern ex', f
Theisccurt .Wood an J virt all i i tl.a
crest: of the-- hills' . overlookir 1

reaches of the Oiae rtver.
, West tf LTiconvlllon they have
made :rogress north of t. C. - I

1 fartn. .
- '.

' '

', 'As an immediate ' result cf i?
'

5

made in that sector the Cer.nam r. j
slbandonlri? their trenes in the ti 1

of the Oise river near the village of
Bilily east of Ribencourt.

Nort d of Lassigny in the region of
Roye and along the railroad running
northward to Chaulnes there ars ti

I far no reports of progress,
If the allies succeed in carrying the

righta soutn or iLissigny tncy wi.i
orce the enemy to retire fram ti e

Jtoye district, as thev will have the
Roye-Noy- ;n road under fire nd will
dmlnate the whole region with t':tir
artillery,--.- '
- The advance reported during t!.a
last few hours, if continued, prolal'
wouli fcave an effect on the Ccrmaii
positions in the Ourscaimp and CarLs-po- nt

forest east of the Oise. If the
Germans re outflaoiked by the 3

movement retirement from the C'.--

trict iwould betobable'and ' i'.s v iu!,l

necessitate a relocation of V .a V t
nmhinfrom the Oise and tl.3 A: j
at Poissons. ;

v Thus the attack launched t' V,
ing would appear to have a i . r --

latinn to the battle fouu' I ' - t' a

at Fismette on the north 1 .. t f 3

Aisne end Vesle by the
Lite d!.spat fll c f ! ' ' :

Vsle tenveen' Saissor.s t ' i

The allies, 'among !.'.. :
are known to be f.,:' '.insr, v ? f

from the Milage fry the " if;
bd to cross he Ves'o li t s i

ste counter attack is n I t 1

restored the a.liel i on 1

iAu of fie river.
From (Chantnes nort!vward f 9

Ar.re river '" aH't's srrr i m
heldffpthsdr '.'sC.-r- i u.'.

v,' S S

Town of Gury ia lar.k cf the f
Canturd.

!oa, Aue. 12. (Fy the
ed Fiess) The a"!cs have
the town of Gary on t'.a r'
cf the Sormne lat!te fro ',
to news from the front t'

The French wsr offe
momina's statement a'--

-

j the Frtrth hd re u h. 1

j of Cury. This town i

; point on the Ls'
two miles of I "

j is the Imir.eJ!. i

this sector, r
, I 3 11-e'- 1 1

--
. 1 ',' ''

t'
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Where Finns Fight

Kf ,c

P f Iolbman-finnic- h

i. yV fORCSSAOVANCi

N.VpEffioSRAD

The Finns, aided and instigated b
session of the town of Munmianak and
Murmansk is a boom town, the termi
to Petrograd. It has gTOwn up becau
there in importations which once iwen

iwhere the Germum nd Finish forces
the Gulf of Onega, where German- -

with these forces.

GERMANS SINK

AMERICAN SHIP

Liner Leased by the American
Government from Norwegians

Sent to the Bottom.

THIRTY-ON- E OP CREW
LANDED IN NEW YORK

Another Ship Sent to the Bottom
Off the American Atlantic

Coast.

New York, Aug.VM.-G- erman iub--

marines took toll of American ship
ping in home waten near this port
or the second time on yesterday wten

the Norwegian steamship Somerstad

was sunk off Fira Island,' --
"

4 ?
I The big 375 ton freigfiter was sent
to l&e bottom not far from iwhere the

' armored cruiser Sin (Diego was surffr
; on July 19. 1-- - 'f'; ; f. -

The . mm ef members i

brought here today. The ship was
chartered by the American shipping
board. " , ". -

I The members tt the crew picked op
105 miles east of Nantucket were

, brought here with four survivors of
the srfjooner Lena May, who report-t- J

that their vessel bad been sunk by
; gunfire after being looted by a raid-

ing squad from ths t. ,','- -

i , W S S .

I Francs has 1,600,000 widows on the
government pension list."

- WHS
The United States has more than

S 000 women ministers and preachers.
1 -

. W 8 S
Many great factroies employing

women now have women physicians
in attendance. - - 4

I WSS -

Six young women cf Indianapolis
.

r Mrenw a nwp inooj sz ice e f
drivers.

GERMANS WIL L

occupy PETROGRAD

Dispatches from Copenhagen Say
the Huns are Going to Take
Charge of Russian Capital.

TROOPS ALREADY MOVING
TO THIS OBJECTIVE POINT

London Gets This Important
Piece of News from the Dan-i- s

ish Capital.

(By Associated Press.)
Ion, Autf. 1.'!. The Germans in-

tend to occupy Petrograd, a dispatch
tj Copenhagen Pilitiken from
Ilelsingfors says, according to a tele-tra-

fi'jm ths Danish caprtal to the
Exchange Telegraph Company.

Trjops for tha 'purpose, says the
dispatch, have already been brought
forward and directed towards the ob-

jective.
W S S

DISASTROUS FIRE

AT OCEAN VIEW

Blaze Starts in a Closed Kitchen at
the Famous Virginia Shore Resort

Hotel ,fiuests Had Narrow Escape
When Hotel Caught.

f'( By Associated Pre3s.)
Noifolk, Va., Aug. IS. Fire early

today y swept clear the
umusdment portion of Ocean View,

the summer place eight miles from
Norfolk.

The flames started in a close J

kitchen ond soon left the park in
ruins. The Ocean Vie w Hotel ,fille;l

with quests caught several times and
:.vas saved with difficulty by a ibucket
!v;:Mde f.rm?d by United Staes sail-

ors.
T lo?s r.iujrhly estimated to

le $150,000.
W S S

CASUALTY LIST OF

TOM IS SILL
Total in the Army List is Only Ninety

and Only One of These Hails From
Nurth Carolina, Private Harrell of
Hepgeod.

(By Ass;v.-iate.- l Press.)
Washing'.jn, Aug. 13. The army

.asixilly list issued today shows:
Killed in action, 14.

Pied of wounds. :!.

Died of accident and other causes 1.

Wounded severely, f2.
WunleJ, decree unaetermined, 10.

Missing in artion, 1.

Total, 90.
The list includes one North aio-linitn- ,

Private George Harrell, of
llrpgaod, who died of wotm-ls-

.

WSS
TIC VPMFNT AGAINST THE

EOLSHEVIKI IS GROWING

London, Aug. 12. The
movement in (Russia is grow-i- n

i rTNdlyfi the Bolshevik soviet or-

ganization bis virtually gone to
piece 3, and Nikolai iLenine. the
premier, and Lccn Trotzky, his war
mir.'ster, intend to flee to Germany
sr. 'ulif ti.e situation become toi
geiiau?, acocrding to recent Russian
nYA'(i!apers, the Exchange Telegraph
correj ondent at Copenhagen tele- -

ers! .

They Make Gains in An Effort to
Break Down the Resistance of

Germans in Picardy.

FRENCH MAKE ATTACK
ADVANCE AND SHOW GAIN

Heavy Local Fighting is Report-
ed on North Bank of the

Vesle River.

( By Associated Press.)
Paris, Aug. 13. The allied forces

in Picardy made an attack today on
the entire front from Chaulnes south-

ward in a determined effort to break
the resistance of the enemy.

The allied artillery now has full
command of tne converging roads in

and out of ,Noyon, near the southenn
end of the line, notably running to-

wards Ham to .the north. Tiie danger
to 11 e enemy in carrying out a retro-

grade movement is thus greatly in-

creased.
French Attack and Make Advance.

London, Aug. 13. 'The French
launched an attack this morning on

the southern part of the PLoardy front
and shortly after noon they were mak-

ing advance on the Oise. The Ger-

mans are evacuating the trenches in
the bend of the river west of Bailly
and the French are occupying them.

To I-- ; northward the French are
entering on the crest of the Leasigny-Masji- f

line where heavy fighting is in
progress.

At only one corner of the Massif
line do the Germans appear to be
holding their possessions.' This cor-

ner is one of the highest humps on he
hill risimg many feet and this position
l.-.- e Frciuu are now attacking strong-
ly all along the line, and there seems
every prospect of attaining the ipasi-tio- n.

When the French get their guhs to
the top of the enemy line of commu-
nication with iRoye will come under
the fire of their guns.

The enemy is reported destroying
villages in their rear. The ruins of
Peronne are reported to Ibe burning.
Fires there are bein observed by" al-

lied airmen from various points,
Heavy Local Fighting Reported.
London, Aug. 13. (Soissons-Rhcim- s

frcnt.) Heavy local fighting
is reported in progress at Sismefte on
the north bank of tine Vese river
where the Franco-Americ- an fr:es
are holding the lines. The allies here
:re attacking the enemy and have
forced them back to the south bank of
the river.

A counter attack has been laundhed
and t'"e latest reports indicate that

h? old position of the allies on the
north bank of the river has been re-

stored.
British Troops Gain More Ground.

'
. I.cndon, Aug. 13. British troops

hp-v- gained additor.il .rround north of
Roye on the north ibanj'i of the river
SoTiime, says the official statement of
this morning.

The Germans last night attacked
British position on tfie Merris cen-t- e-

but tney were repulsed.
The Germans also delivered a local

attack neir Fougsurtan between Roy
ar.d Chulnes.

French Take a Village,
lindon. Aurr. 11. The village of

has beer taken by the
Fren-- h and further iSTound gained by
them tD the north of St. Claud farm
(L'Eoonville is about 3 2 miles to
t southeast of Las-lgn- y and virtu- -
illy on 4e crest of the ridge overlook

(or Russian Coast

y the Germans, axe trying to get pos-th- e

coast along the Arctic Ocean,
nal of the railroad whidhi runs south
se of the enormous business down

t across the Baltic. Th map" shows
are trying to cut the rtailroad; also
Boats are believed to be ready to co- -

Several Men Gassed Br tht Fames
From . German Submarine and
Bring! Frightfulnett to Our Door;
Men Not Seriously Injured. . ,

. Washington, Aug. 12. Gas from oil

discharged on the water by. the Ger

man submarine operating off the mid-

dle Atlanta .coast, ovtrcSme six men

in the guard .station and light house
nn Rmlth's Island. W. C.l Saturday

fho navv denartmant was ad- -

ised hV thrcommandnt of the

If, the gss attack' was deliberate,
and most officials believe that it was,
it constituted a new and ingenious
rorm of frightfulr.ess,, and, so ar as
has been reported, was the first direct
effort of the Get man raiders to harm
persons or ' property en ; American
shores. - ; : i .;

"

The gas was said by the command-

ant of the coast guard station to have
rifuch the same effect as the mustard
gas used by ths Germans on the west-

ern front- - The men were laid out fo:
more than hslf an hour but apparent-
ly suferedj no serious after effects. "

. The dispatch relating the was at-

tack, wss one of a series concerning
German submarine warfare eff thj
Atlantic coast received during'the day
by ths navy depsrtroent One told of
an attack on a submarine 100 mijes
esst of ths Virginia coast by an
American destroyer, which discharged
17, depth charges where the rsider
wss seen to submerge. The result
of the attack was not observed, but
after oil had tpreared on U,e surface

, of. the water, two bomls dropped on
, the spa end the submarire wss no I
.seen again,
I 4 s s-- s

1 Ke r'y I1 of the rro;r""f" t wo- -
mens co. reg are arrar.firj f. r s?- -

. be in - uartedI.e. vr courses to
this fi

U-BO-

AT
USED GAS

ON SMITH ISLAND

That is the Day the Governor
Asks the State of N. 0. to Sub-

scribe to this Cause.

APPEAL MADE FOB THE
STARVING PEOPLE

Terrible Conditions Exist in Eu-
ropean Countries That Are

War Swept.

If an American would appreciati
the terrible suffering of a people, let
him read the report of the commis-
sion which investigated the condition!
of the Jews of the battle zone of Eu-

rope, especially in Poland, where the
armies of the Germans and Russians
swept back and forth over a land of
people incapable of defending them-
selves and protecting their all.

No people on earth have suffered
more than the Jews who were caught
by the waves of fighting that swept
over the battle lands of Europe, and
no people more need the support ejnd

aid of Aha rich. and. Jtesourceful peojda
of America. Millions of these people
are in the army. Many of them in
Russia where the old autocratic con-

ditions denied them rights and liber-

ties that any people ought to has d,

thnfc they fought for tReir na-
tive land at the time 'that they knew
their aged and children at home Were
not permitted to live and move among
conditions that ought to be assured
any people. Many of them are in the
allied armies and numerous of the
race are fighting in the American
army today, and many thousands ere
now preparing to go, Well informed

'American ought ' to secure and read
this report referred to here. It shows
the most awful conditions' known to
man and reveals the trible condi-
tions under which so many people are
living today facing starvation and
the horrors of an awful living. V'V;;5

The Jews of America are making a
sterneous effort to relieve the imme-

diate needs of these people and the
"who American peopl are appealed to
to Join in the movement to secure
funds to bring relief to a great race
of people fn great distress of mind

nd body.. - ' ' .
' ; .

Governor Bickett hat named Au-
gust 19th os the day for
in this state. This is the date the
peoile of this state are asked to sub-
scribe to the fund, and the organ Iza-t'o- n

which has recently been' formed
in the state tyrannizing the whole
tate. jVh. Leo' Wallace is the chair-

men for Rawan county. v

t A telegram to the publisher of the
Post this morning asks that .we.,

to make this campaign in the
state a success We known of noth-
ing better than we can do than to urge
our people to give liberally. Once the
true conditions are known there will
be no doubt about the American peo-
ple givinir. The Jews are modest and
retiring in this respect and havenot
pushed their claims as th?y might, but
their friends in America are cow
arouid to do the best work of relief
and if possible to raise sufficient
money to relieve this great Suffering,
' A telegram to Mr.' Henry Morgan-thau- e,

former minister to Turkey, arid
a big patriotic American statesman
urges us to make this contribution
durinr the days of August 19th to
21st inclusive. Starving women and
children look to big rich America for
sid and once the real conditions are
known there will be a ready response.

.,. w s s
' Young Caldwell's tnoti'-e- r was Misi

Eoa JlcCorkla, of Salisbury.
- WSS

The eiht .inonths cli child of I'r.
and Mrs. F. W. Hit. is cied yesterday
in Cester, iS. 10,' Ti.e regains we
brought to Silisbury this afterr. i

on No. 1" and taken to t' e tonie f

little one's granJrr.-:he- r, C"3'Ea-- t "

street, where the farterlw.-.-$ c

riuted J!,is ftemon ft 4 V - iy
E'v. T.'. A. La - ' cf the I't
Srethod:-- t churc't i- ! ir...'- -

v.-.-

wss in C estaut --
' 'i ' ry.

Vast Allied Project Reflected By
Presence of Lord Reading and L. I..

Summers in England.
(By Judson C. Welliver).

(Staff Correspondent of The Globe.
Copvritrht. 1918. by J. C. Welliver)

Washington, Aug. 12. The report-
ed arrival in England of L. L. Sum-

mers, representing the War Trade
Board, immediately following the
landing of Lord Reading, the Britirji
ambassador has especial significance
in view of the special relations of
these two men to the international ar-

rangements for conducting the war in
future.

Mr. Summers was recently describ-
ed by Bernard Baruch, head of the
War Trade Board:

"It woildn't be adequate for me to
jefer to Mr. Summers as my right
hand, he said. "Rather he is my
thinking head."

A general statement, for Mr. Ba-

ruch, in addition to making decisions
which is his specialty does a pow-

erful share of the thinking. But he
has reposed- - unlimited faith In Mr.
Summers, who likewise has gained
the confidence cf experts associated
with the great bureau of economics di-

rection called the War Trade Board.
International organizations against

the central empires is being perfected
to a degree not heretofore attemnted
o'-- deemed necessary. The relations
of America to the whole war business
have been placed on a new basis by
reason of this country's large partic-
ipation. This country itself has been
astounded to discover how much it
could do in a short time under pres-
sure. And England has been even
more .amazed.

To Pool World's Resources.
Mr. L!( yd George, in his House of

Commons statement yesterdav, ob-

served that the American army soon
would be "not far short of the Ger-
man army itself." This assurance
would not have been given thus offi-
cially to the British people if Mr.
Lloyd George had not known whereof
he spoke. When Lord Reading sailed
from this country there was little in
the announced military programme to
warrant such an expectation. The
War Department had just defeated a
pronosal in congress to extend the
draft ages, and yesterday General
March told the Senate Military Com-
mittee that this was ddhe because it
was not then expected that America's
participation would extend to such n
scale.

Lord Reading went home to carr;
personal assurance to his government
that the United States was in the war

o a finish; and it is understood, to
discuss with his government the

of President Wilson and the
American attitude about problems
which must arise during the remain-
ing period of the war and in connec-
tion with peace making and recon-
struction thereafter. ,

The ambassador will be able to in-

form his government of the under-
standings that have been reached
thiough diplomatic discussion, while
Mr. Summers, on behalf of the War
Trade Authorities, will be prepared
to take up a great number of prae

(Continued on page 5.)
w S S -

REP T FAVORABLY

MAN POWER DILL

Senate Military Committee Satf-fi- ed

With the Proposed Bill U Make the
Draft Ages 18 4o 45-- .

I - . (By Associited Press.) "

Washington, Aug. 13. The Senate
military committee voted today to re
port favorably 4fie manpower bill ex
tending the draft e.res fro.n IS tj 5

jyears, fcut withi an amendment ?y
Senator Ked cf Jlissouri to have the

' government iprovi Je two years educa-
tion free t all bevs under 1 yrirs,

' to t given iT'.r war. .

The Petrograd newspaper Iavestia ing tJie Oise). ?
is cuoted by the correspondent aslv. French Gain Valuable Positioas.
statin 'hat at several points "in that : tndon, og. 13. 4:37 p .m. The
r t rf Russia not occupied by toe trench have gained control of the en
cr"ny" counter-revolutiona- ry move-- 1 tire Massis of Lms'jtiv on the couth
rcna have broken out in a number of end of Picardy battlefield, according
towns. The Bolshevik Soviets havt advices received this afternoon.
r- -i oviM-throw-n in these places and This gives them command of the town
repfoced by councils consisting of rep-- of I.n!,i'r.v nd the- - val'ey of the

of the Mensheviki or vegte as well as the entire district to
moderates. .

-
, ;T'T ' the north.


